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Gov. Sheppard left for New York on

Monday morning of this week.

Ifr. T. E. Byrd offers this week for
re-elecri >n to the office of Coronet.

The warm days and sorter wann

nights are makins the cotton grow.

Congress will probably adjourn this
week, this being what is called the

short session.

The census faners have made it
pretty hot ever since they started on

tlieir rounds.

Mr. D. D. Padgett announces him-
self this week for re-election to the
office of County Supervisor.

The man behind the mule is the man
.'. the country is now dependingon, must
do.it, themis no other alternative, no-

body else to depend on.

Mr. D. T. Grice and Mr. Henry C.
Watson nave formed a partnership in
the livery stable business with head-

quarters at Grice's old s.and. See.card ,

elsewhere.

At the commencement of the South
Carolina College next week, Mr. J. G.
Hughes, of Trenton will graduate
with the degree of M. A. also as

jßachelor of Laws in the law depart-
ment.

D. W. Mciver, Tuskege, A ia., wrote :

Our child's bowels were passing off
pure blood and all prescriptions failed
to relieve her, until we tried TEETHINA
(Teething Powders) and she is now

doing well.

In publishing for Ä5>. Derisoe, Sec-
retary Gary Monumental Fund, his

report of contributions in our last
issue, the name of W. H. Ouzts, who
contributed 50c, was inadvertently
omitted from Capt. J. R. Blocker's list.

The advertisement of St. Albert
Hotel, Hillnan Ga., appears in this
issue of the Advertiser. Hillman has
become almost world-famo us for its
electric well which has effected so

many wonderful cures, and needs no

recommendation at our hands.

The whistle of tbe thresher will soon
he heard in the land. Mr. Brunsen
Hollingsworth's will start out this
week, we hear, aHd will probably
reach our town next week. When be

gets here, one stand will be at Mr.
Will Adams's, another at Mr. J. M.
Cobb's, and another at Dr. Gwaltuoy's.

Ata meeting of the county executive
committee on Monday of this weed, a

resolution w'afe passed requiring
candidates for the office of Dispenser
to go before the people in the primary.
This is what we pick up on the streets.
Such matters ought co be published in
the papers so it seems to us and in ex-

tenso.

The "old vets" who went from Edge-
field to the re-union at Louisville have
returned highly delighted with their
reception and the hospitality received.
Mr. W.N. Burnett of the contingent
remains over in Keutucky for a few
days to visit the Mammoth Cave, some
of the famous blue grass farms, and

may be to git for his Edgefield friends
a little of old Kain ;ucks double copper
distilled.

Qn last Saturday afternoon ns Mr.

Manly DeLoach ¡was driving to his
home from our town something broke
about the harness of his buggy. He
got out to fix it, and while doing this
Mr. Dan Holland's wagon passed him.
While in the act of passing Mr. De-
Loach's horse, excited at the meeting,
kicked bim dowe. Falling under
the wagon, he was run over and

painfully though not dangerously in-

jured.
Mr. E. J. Norris has sold this season

twenty McCormick Reapers and
Bindern in and around the town of

Edgefield and they are all giving
perfect satisfaction. In f-iet they are

sold under such guarantee of perfect
satisfaction. And notwithstanding
the fact that be has sold 20 of diese

splendid machines, Mr. Norris has not
received a cent of money and did not

even take notes until each individual

'purchaser had tested and thouroughly
satisfied bi.nself that the machine was
in all respects up to the guarantee.
It is needless to say that there Í9 a

million or so of money behind the
McCormick Company and that their
guarantee means all it says.

There are numerous and various ren-

góos why just at this time is the best,
ofall times to borrow money from the

Edgefield Building and Loan Associa-
tion and build yoftr house. Call on

J. H. Allen, Treasurer, or E. J. M imf,
Secretary, and they will tell you all
about it Money borrowed from the

Edgefield Building and Loan Associa-
tion is the easiest of all borrowed
money to pay back. It will not cost

you a cent to get all the information
you went about the Edgefield Building
and Loan Association by calling on or

writing to tba Treasurer or Secretary.

A valuable plantation, 220 acres,

more or less, on Big Turkey and Ste-
vens (¡reeks, nearly 100 acres virgin
forest, oak and hickory, also post oak

in abundance suitable for cross ti es
also a good deal of heavy pine timber:

60 acres in pasture; balance in culti-
vation and young growth of pines, n(

waste fand, splendid mill site A large
frame dwelling house, 6-rooms, thre<
fire places, all necessary out- buildings
an excellent well pf free-stone water

This land is three miles from the rail
road. Price $800 cash, or ?1,000 i n tw<

annual payments. Possession givei
25th December or sooner for purpos
of sowing gran. Apply to W. N. Bur

nett, Real Estate Agent, Edgefield
* C.

Farm Loans.
On Two. Three and Five years tim«

8 per cent, interest, with privilege t

pay any time. Agents wanted.
JAMES F«ANK & Soy,

Augusta, Ga.

CELERY C
The human - sj

must have a larg*
energy and rich,
Paine's Celery Co
liver and kidney
strong and sustain

FOR S/

_' W. E. I

THE NEGRO AS A SLAVS.

And on the Other Hand Negro
as a Free Han.

'New York city has a clergyman,
Rev. Heury Frank,, pastor of the
Metropolitan church, who leads in i
the new crusade.
In his sermon last Sunday Mr.

Prank went on to say :

The most deplorable social j
situation which a civilized and I
intelligent people, have ever!
deliberately brought upon them-
Balves IB witnessed today in the
relation of thu southern negro to
his environment. Judging by the;
history of the negro for over four i

thousand years, we are forced to j
assert that the most fortunato
circumstance that ever befell him
was h's enslavement ou American
soil, and the consequent morai
discipline it bestowed upon him.

I am keenly aware that such
a statement, made thirty years
after the disenthrallment of ibo
negro, and delivered ou a nor-

thern plantation before a a con-

gregation of intelligent people,'
may seem harsh.
His native sluggishness, the

evidences of his gradual extinction
since bis enfranchisement, his
imperceptible improvement since
liberation, his startling lapse into
barbarism, all must incline think-
ing peoplo to couclude that the

freeing of the negro bas proved a
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These are real bargains, tl
= least!, the $7.50 Hats are worth

=Will send sample lots to an

freight both ways if goods don

I The Great Eas"
1 0,0 7 BROAD SÏRE1
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Whatjis the Difference?

"I hope, Mrs. Porter, that you
will not thiuk that I favor gamb-
ling; look at my white hair&. and
you will understand what I have
suffered fer twenty year-i. My
husband is a gambler, as you know,
but he is good and kind to me and
my children. He said to me the
other day, 'As I was coming hernie
this afternoon, I met a crowd of

ladies, members of churches, com-

ing from a card party with their

priz:s pinned on them' Of course

none of them would be seen speak-
ing to me, a gambler, but. I am as

good as they : they play cards for

yleasure, and decorate their houses
with the prizes. I play cards to

feed and clothe my family. They
are free to play, and their card
parties form a conspicuous item
in the society columns of the daily
papers, while the professional gam-
bler often visited by tho police
and run from pillar to'post. What
is the difference?"-Ex.

An old Confederate soldier met
a distinguiehed colonel of 1 he Uu-
iou army. The colonel asked the
Confederate about his experience
in the war, and concluded by ask-
ing him: Whatdidyou fight for,
anyhow?" "Eleven dollars a

PÍ0T \
Are upon us, but you can keep c<

Suits of Cashmeres, Worsteds, FJ
Sergf Coats at before-the-rise prie

Se¿ our Crash Snits at $li
Coats at 50c, G5c and 75c.

Ladies' and Child: en's C
¡nail the latest styles with prices

Our stock of Pants, Hats and
See our goods before buying,

DORN «
BA? STA)

«E'S
OMPOUND
rstem in old age
; store of nervous

nourishing blood,
inpound keeps the
s active, the body
¡s vitality, JÍ>¿Í#*
ILE BY

disastrous failure. Every think-
ing man must believe that the
franchise must be removed from

the negro, in such places at least^
where negro suffrage most mean

negro domination.
The white people of the south see

that no other course than dis-
franchisement of the negro will
redeem the honor and safety of
their land.
The free negro becomes a bru-

tal beast, more dangerous in a com-

munity than a wild hull.
The southern people are often

thrown into a state of hysteria by
constantly recurring evidences that
the negro requires, for his own

sake as well as that of society,
moral and legel restraint.
. He was a safer man when he
was a slave than he is as a citizen.
A new system of voluntary and
penal servitude should be institut-
ed, both for his protection and
development and that of. the
nation.
A section of country should bo

set apart to which all negroes
would be permitted to voluntarily
migrate and there yield them-
selves to such persons as would
agree to possess them and give
them humane treatment and
education. Ii such au invitation
today were extended to the negroe-s
of the south, I venture to say
hundreds of them would gratefully
accept.
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Merchants Only. ¡

Red Hst Bargains ]
In Sample Hats.

AND AMY SHAPES.
ALL COLORS.

$6 and $7.50 Per Dozen. ¡
ie $G.00 Hat u worth $9.00 at =

from $12.00 to $15.00. E
iy reliable merchant and pay =

i't suit. . =

tern Shoe Co., I
ST, AUGUSTA. G-A. =
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mon'h," replied the Confed.
And colonel, what did you fight

for?" asked Confed.
"For honor, sir*-for honor."
"Yes," replied the Confederate.
"I suppose each of us fought

for what we most needed."

Bad Blood-Cure Fret Ï
Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin

Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu-
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze-
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores

¡on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou-
bles a positive specific cure is found in

B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of the
age. It has been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per-
sistent uases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. B. cures

by driving out ol' the blood the poi-
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles,and acure is thus made
that is permanent. Contagious Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured hy IJ. ii B, the only reme-
dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles '(full treatment) $5. B.
B. B. is au honest remedy that makes
real cures. Tötest B. B. B. write for
Free Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad-
dress Blood Balm (Jo., Atlanta. Ga.

ÎWfiïim $ Cuts, Buxn3, Bruises, Rheu-
matism and Sores. Price, 25 centa.
For sale byG. L. Penn & Son.

riMES
Mil by wearing one of our Summre
lanuels, Serges, or our Alpaca and
RS.
i0, $2.00, $2.50 per Suit. Ginghan

Ixfords and Strap Slippers
right.
Furnishings always complete,
we can save you money.

&: MIMS.

Suffering from female troubles should
try the "Old Time" Remedy,

OR, UK ^t\¿>FEMALE

It has no equal, lt strengthens the
t delicate female organs and builds a worn-
S an up. All suffering and Irregularities at
S "u-onthly" periods can be avoided by Its
) use. It ls foryouns: girls maturing, for
S mothers, and for women at Change o! Life.
) Sliould be náe<I before chUd-Wrtn.
) Sold by ali druggists, or seat post-paid
\ on ivivlpi of price $1.00.
) Lixtzi E..'ue Sock sent F FIEE io any one
S on application. Address. -WOMAN'S DE-
S PARTMEflT". Now Spcnj.i fcieulcino Co., Chat-
i ttr.oogs, Tenn.

* t

^ iScnlion titi;! paper.

For sale by CT. L. Penn & Son-.

The Campaign Schedule.

OraDgeburg, June 14.
St. George's, Friday. June 15.
^Charleston, Saturday, Juue 16.
Walterboro. Monday, June 18.
Beaufort, Tuesday, June 19.
Hampton, Wednesday, June 20.
Barnwell, Friday, Juue 22.
'Bamberg, Saturday, Juue 23
Sumter, Tuesday, June 26.
Manning, Wednesday. June 27.
Monck's Corner, Thursday, June 28.
Georgetown, Tuesday, July 10.
Kingstree, Wednesday, July ll.
Flornce, Thursday, July 12.
Marion, Friday, July 13.
Conway, Monday, July 16.
Beunettsvillc, Wednepday,.Tu!y 18.
Darlington, Thursday, July 19.
Chesterfield, Saturday, July 21.
Camden, Monday, july 23.
Lancaster, Wednesday, July 25.
Chbster, Thursday, July 26.
Winnsboro, Friday, July 27.
Yorkville, Staturday, July 28.
Gaffney, Monday, July 30.
Spartanbuig, Tuesday, July 31.
Union, Wednesday, August 1.
Newberry, Friday, August 3.
Laureus, Saturday, August 4.
Greenville, Monday,,August 6.
Pickens, TuesdaA, AugU6t7.
Walhalla, Thursday, August 9.
Anderson, Friday, August 10.
Abbe.nlle, Salurday, August ll.
Greenwood, Monday, August 13.
Aiken, Wednesday, August 15.
Edgefield, Thursday, August 16.
Saluda, Salurday, August 18.
Lexington, Tuesday, August 21.
Columbia, Wednesday, August 2:

Grand Gift Distribution.

Editor Advertiser.
We believe that the most

effective advertising we eau do is
to get samples of our goods into
the homes of tho people. There-
fore, we are sending an. elegant
sterling silver-plated sugar shell,
such as we sell regularly at 40c
each, to every married lady in the
United States who writes for it.
There is nothing to pay. The gift
is absolute. You will confer a

favor upon your lady readers by
making this anuouncement in your
paper. Each lady will send her
name only, as this is too valuable
a gift to send to persons who don't
ask fer it themselves. We give
choice of any of our 40c designs,
and will send illustrations from
which seletion may be made.

QUAKER VALLEY MFG. Co.,
Morgan and Harrison Sis., Chicago.

Weather for May.

Weather Observer C. A. Long, of
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended:

Latitude 33.45; Longitude 81.45
608 ted above mean sea-level.
Max. Temp. 87 ; date 8th.
Min. Temp. 32; date 10th. *

Mean Temp. 71.9.
PRECIPITATION-

1.64 inch, which is .78 inches
more than the eight year average
for the month of May, and .63
inches less than the 7 year aver-

age for the first 5 mouths of the
year.

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All the blood in your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

The kidneys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-
ter out the waste or
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick or out

of order, they fail to do
their work.
Pains, achesandrheu-

matism come from ex-
cess of uric acid in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick or unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel as though
they had heart trouble, because the heart is
over-working in pumping thick, kidney-
poisoned blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary
troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modem science proves that nearly
all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning in kidney trouble.

If you are sick you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy ii
soon realized. It stands the highest for iti
wonderful cures of the most distressing case:
and is sold on its merits
by all druggists in fifty-
cent and one-dollar siz-
es'. You may have a"**32*^^
sample bottle by mail Homo of swamp-Root,
free, also pamphlet telling you how to fin«
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmei
St Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

OM $L'50 ANTI FAT BEL]
For*l.r,Owcfnrnl»hthrccU-bratcd BROWN'S AB
DOMINAI, BELT for thc cure ofCORPULENOY

11
Corpulent poop!

lííJBüSiívZ-^... ?.^{^^^~^J¥^, "hu wear tin
^¿0W Brown'. abdoml

nal Belt ran ni
risk of Ban
Rupture or Ha
belleal Urrala
you art a contai
and eaaoof atti*

youwill appreciate. Wo corpulent porno
alford to be without this belt.

Cot UriaA4, ont and »end to UR with Sl.5<
on d 10 cent» extra for poilace, etate beigh t, weigal, agoan
¿y mbc rinches around tho boily, largest part,un cl wc wi
?end thu bril to jon bjnallpoatpaid, with the understand
in? that! flt is not perfectly satisfactory Maternal t
belts that retail at SS.00and upwards you con return 1
Ct our expense, trrile for free Kelt and Truaa Catalogue, g,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICACC

IT IS T

And I have a
? ! .. LANDRETH'S

-which are 1
market.
Also a Fres!'

Irish Potatoes.

O. SHEPI
EEG-E-PIJ

CAflD/DA TES.
A "Word to the Candidates.

I tell you, this here country would
smile the brightest smile

Ef we jest could ketch the candidates
an' plow' em all awhile!

They take yer time in talkin' in spring
time an' in fall;

I wish that we could harness 'em an

hoe an'plow'em all!

Fer that's jest reciprocity-they take
up all yer time

A-layin' of the law down in reason an'
in rhyme;

They're stirrin' up the country to
make the voters shout;

An'so, they orter grab a hoe an' help
the voters out!

A feller's time is money; he gives it,
soon an' late,

To hear em' read their titi es cl'ar to
mansions in the state;

They make more in a minute than the
farmers in a mile;

Why don't they let us ketch 'em, then,
an' plow 'em all a while; !

Then jerk yer coats, you candidates!
. Don't stop to sing an' shout;
Fou folks that want a vote m two-

whirl in an' work it out !
That'sfollerin' the scripter-the reg'

lar golden rule;
So, jerk yer coats, an' earn yer votes

by plowin' of the mule!
-F.L. Stanton in AtlantaContitution.

FOR CONGRESS. »

I will be a candidate for re-election
to Congress from the Second Congres-
sional District subject to the rules and

regulations of the democratic parry.
Respectfully,

VV. JASPER TALBERT.

STATE SENATE.
To my Fellow Citizens :

I am grateful for the lionors that

you have conferred upon me in the

past; andi will endeavor to deserve

yonr confidence in the future. I there-
fore announce that 1 am a candidate
for re-election to the State Senate. I
will abide the result of rhe primary
election and will support all the nom-

inees of the democratic party.
Very respectfully,

J. C. SHEPPARD.

HOUSE OF REPRNSENTATIVES.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for membership to the
House of Representatives, and pledge
myself to abide the result and to sup-

port the nominees of thè democratic
primary. THOS. II. RAINSFOKD.

l am a candidate for the House of

Jtepresentativss.. I will abide the re-

sult of the primary and support all the
nominees of the party. W. A. STROM.

lam a candidate for the House of

Representatives. I will abide there-
suit bf the primary and support all the
nominees of the democratic party.

M. P. WELLS.

I am a candidate for re-election to

the House of Representatives. I will
abide the result of the primary and
will support the nominees of the party.

N. G. EVANS.

I am a candidate for the lower
House of Represetative. I will abide
the result of the primary election and

support the nominees.
P. B. MAYSON.

CLERK OF COURT;
I respectfully announce myself as a

caudidate for Clerk of the Court. Will

ab^de the result of the primary -and

support the nominees of the same.
JOHN B. HILL.

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for re-election to the office
of Sheriff ot Edgetield county. I will
abide the result of the primary elec-
tion and support all nominees of the
democratic party. W. H. OUZTS.

Thereby announce that I am a can-

didate for Sheriff of Edgetield county
I will abide the result of the «primary
and support the nominees of the dem-
ocratic party.

ROBERT L DUNOVANT.

Superintendent of Education.
lama candidate for re-election t<

the office of Superintendent of Educa
tion for Edgetield Couniy. My recon
is before you, and if elected I promi'si
you my best services in all educationa
interests intrusted fi) me. I will abidi
the result of the democratic primary
and support all the nominees of tin
same, A. R. NICHOLSON.

1 hereby announce myself as'a can

didate for Superintendent of Educa
tion of Edgetield County. I will abid
the result of the democratic primar;
and support the nominees of the parti

JAS. T. M IMS.

COUNTY AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself as

candidate for ra-election lo the olHci
of Auditor of Edgetield county, I wi I
abide the result of the primary dec
lion and support all nominees of I hi
democratic party.

J. B. HALTIWANGKR.

I am a candidat e for County A uditor
I will abide the result of the primar;
ind support all the nominees of th'
party. OSCAR BURNETT.

I am a candidate for the ellice of Au
ditor of Edgetield county. I will abid
the results of the democratic primar,
and support, all the nomin«**?« of Ht

party. 11 K K R Y C. "WATSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
1 am a candidate for Couniy Trea-

urer. 1 will support nil the nom I nee
of the party and abide thu result oí th
democratic primary.

CHRIS M. WILLIAMS.

I am a candidate for the oílice <

County Treasurer, will abide by tl
result of the primary and .upporr n

the nominees. . 8. B. MAYS.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
In deference to the resolution of il

County Executive Committee | m
nounce that I um a ca nd Minti ii

Magistrate of Hie district in which
live. 1 will abide the result of tl
primary and support the nornii.s i

the party. I,. G. BRM..

-fresh variety of
GARDEN SEEDS
the BEST on the

i lot Eastern Seed

3A-H335JR
ELD, .'S. O.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
ï am a candidate fur re-election to

th** (.¡lire of County Supervisor If
elected 1 will in the fiitu re, sis I have
in the past, strive to protect;the fax
payers of Edgetield and to render the
best, service possible, f will support
all nominees of the democratic part]
and abide by the action of the County
Democratic Executive Committee.

1). D. PA no KI T. '

I am a candidate for County Super-
visor. I will abide 'he result of the
democratic primary and support the
nominees of the party.

J. M. BELL, JR.
T am a candidate for County Super-

visor subject to the Democratic pri-
mary. I will support all the nominees
of the party, myself included,

15. F. G LAXTON'.

FOR MASTER.
In deference to the jesolul ion of the

County Executive Committee, Í an-

nounce that Í am a candidate for the
ofHceof .Master For Edgetield county.

1 will abide the results of thr
primares and support the nominees
Of the party. W. F. KoAT H.

FOR CORONER.
I am a ca'ndicate for re-election to

the ollfceof Coroner. I will abide the
result ot the primary and support its
nominees. T. E. BYRD.

To the Voters of Edg< Held County :

J am a candidate tor Coroner of the
grand old county of Edgetield. I had
rather bc Coroner than President.
Elect nie and 1 will love and serve yon
well. And wi ll, as I always have done,
abid" the result of the primary.
With high regard, .your.-: truly,

HUGH ANDERSON.

REAL ESTÁTE
FOB SALE.

100 acres of land, !'.."» acres'open, bal-
ance in original forest,turo frame ten-
ant houses, situate i wo miles east of
Meeting Street, joining lands of Mrs.
Buzzard and .las. Stil). Price ÇG00;
$100 cash,balance in ¡ive annual pay-
ments. \V. X. Burnett. Keal Estate
Agent.
SOO acres of land .-itnate three miles

south of Edgetield, 7-room dwelling,
B5 tenant houses, t wo good barns, gin
house and other out buildings, ¿00 acres

fenced, 500 acres in cul ivation. Price
$6,000. W. X. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent. . i_
For sale in East Edgetield, on Co-

lumbia .street, a neat t-rc tu cottage,
painted and finished np n.cely, with
an acre lol, good garden, lot and out-
buildings, au orchard of bearing fruit
trees, consisting bf peaches, apples,
cherries, figs, grapes of several varie-
ties, "plumbs, and a large.strawberry
bed. garden of growing vegetables of
ne.irly every kind. If can be sold in
thirty days- will sell for .$875. W. N
Burnett, Real Estate Agent.
neueres ol' laud in town sf Edge-

tield, West End, on Jeter Street. Price
.fiJDO. W. X. Burnett, Real Estate
Agent.
For sale in town of Edgefield, foin

acres ¡and with twó-story 14-ro.om
dwelling house thereon, centrally lo-
cated. Suitable for hotel or hoarding
house.
485 acres desirable farm lands with

six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules. 150 acres in cultivation, all
frer-h cleared. Price $2.200. Terms
liberal. Apply to IV. X. Burnett, Beal
Estate Agent.
A seven-room,2-story house on Gray

street,in the town of Edgetield': good
servants and other'outhouses; also
goodwell of water, with 40acres of
land. Reasonable terms.
Also iso acres of land, in t.»wn of

Edgelieid, with modern up-to-date
dwelling house, a numbe: ol' good out-
houses. Everything in apple-pie or-

der. This is, perhaps.'he most valu:.-
property in the town all things con-

sidered, and will be sold at a bargain,
Also the Grill!n Hill place. Addison

street, seven-room house, with 21}<í
acres ol' land, with necessary out-
houses and. good well of waver. A
bargain.
Also avery desirable nine-room. 2-

storj house in Western Edgetield witt
seven acres of land attached, for sale
or rem.
Apply in person or by letter lo

W. N. BURNETT.
BEAL ESTATE AGENT.

!>ÜÍ< Brand Street,
" AUGUSTA, OA

ELATES, ' - 85.00 Ul
GOLD CB0WÑS, 5.00! "

AMALGAM FILLINGS 50 "

X. 15.-On -"rill worth of work we wil
pay railroad fare bulli ways when th
distance is not greate: than twenty
live miles from Augusta.

DR. P. D El'A EM BURGER.

Established IßJÖfil.

Thc Standard cf Purity ia

lt Has the Subtle Charm in Flavor to
Please Consumers.

QUARTS. PINTS AND HALF PINTS.

Sold uv all Dispensaries in South Carolin

FRANK G. TÜLUSGE & CO., Cincinnati,0hl
¥TdU*A¿A^* CUBAW RËtïÎir ir,

» IWIWVI*infivo minuto. SourSto-auj
and Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Cent

For sale by- G. L Penn & Son.

fe M Hoi to oo Mot It?

"tisa
%

.-?J LA Si

BURNETT <k GRIFFIN
Will place you in some of thr- LARGEST and BEST

companies ou earth.

COUNTRY BUSINESS A SPECIALTY.
SHE OUR LIFE INSURANCE CONTRACT-

gj

Iii
I
II
X
CL«1

tl-
T

CORN WHISKEY,
Thc Cleanest «ind Best Made,
Distilled in Alabama in the i,rood old fashioned way

By The Kohn Distilling Co.,
MONTGOMERY.

There are no headaches in "White
Rabbit5'Corn Whiskey.

SOLD AT ALL
DISPENSARIES.

To Our Friends and Patrons

G
Appreciating >our kindness in the pf.st we solicit your'patronage lo:
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish au(

serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please^you.

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to .$23.00.
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00."

Tho Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department n is boen refurnishing and the stock of clothing is better
than ever. Weextend ? special invitation to the ladies.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75: SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

[f you cannot come write ufe, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you

; LG.IEffs
TAILOR-fi7ÍCLOTHÍERS /{UGUS^A GA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

' )SÍim

Central Timo at Jacksonville and Savannah.
Eastern Tiim: at Otb :r Points.
Schedule in Effect 3tny 6th. 1000.

N0ItTU.U0U.VD. ¡^;Dai!y|w
tap8 i«t

12*15p
.1 l)2p
?IKli
?I liq)
.I I3p
BOOp

12 05a
4 OOa
4 toa
4 ;JNV
.1 47a
G 00a

Lv. Jacksonville (P. SK.
" Savannah iSo. Ry.)..
" Barnwell.
*' Blackville.......
" Springfield.
.. Sally.
A~. Columbia.-j_
I v. Charleston, (So. Ry...... j...... I ?OUa|1100p
" Suiuin«jrv¡llü.I.! 741a|1200ut
" Branchville. . 855a 155a
" Orongeburg. . 023nJ
" Ringville. .1015a
Ar.Columbia.{...:...Ill 00a

yUOn SOttpl.v. Augusta, iSo.
Lv. (iranm-villu .

I.V. EiU7r!it.id7T71
Lv. Aiken.
Í

Ky.,.. :4.')a; :t:iip io lôp
nop.

_
:{~°'-'

fronton .j 5üüaj 4UJp
" Johnston.: 530a Uli'
Ar. üolñinbitf, (U. IX).|.t SSOp
Lv. Columbia, iBldg St.; 930a| 01<kj
" Wimisborá
" Chester ...

" Rock Hill.
Ar. Charlotte
Ar. Danvilli

~

Aj^Jtichjnond.I.j OOO"

Ar. Washington .I.I 7 35a
" Baltimore (Pa.RR).
" Philadelphia.
" New York.

.Ill 35a 256a

. 2 Cílp' i¡ 1^

Lv. Columbia _
Ar. Spartanburg

.. Asheville ....

Ar. Knoxville_

ll 40a
.J 10p
T 15p
4 15o

1 oaa
ll 25a
2 60p
7 sop

Ar. ('incitina'i.i.j 7:np¡ 7 4öa
50aAr. Louisville aopi

SOUTHU017XD. !iîi0>*ft
'.x Sa

Lv. Louisville
Lv. Cincinnati
Lv. Knoxville ..

.' Asheville...
" Spartanburg
Ar. Columbia ..

Daily
TJoa
y ann
1 -Ma
8 (Hi
ll 43a
8atp

Daily

Lv. New York Pa. li. K,.
" Philadelphia.
" I (altimore ..".
Lv. Washj]gt|n t So. Kyi.
Lv. Richmond.
Lv. I lan ville .

Lv. Charloite.
" Rock Kill.
" CheWinnsboro.I lo
Ar. Columbia. (BldgSt. ti30p 11 25a
Lv. c .lumbla, IO. D.).ll Sun
Minston.1030p 133p

" Trenlon. UOup
Ar. Aiken .¡.
Ar. KdircOold .!.

:¡ aopi ISlSot
C05p 350»
827p 622a

..j » Sop Ul 15a
ll oupjl20lm
}> 15a lOUOn
i) 02a 1045p
)35a 1125«

1215a
1 20a

1 45i

11200c!
>l 00a

By).

4 30a
fl 82a
t". 4sn

220p|t7 30fl
4 23p ll 80«
2 lap T ISi
230p 800n
400p I «5ti
443p 232s
533p »4*
ni.'.p rs,-.

¡P ;>
7 OU
1 20!
2 :!7:

8 uv
ll ita

.* .'<

Ar. Crnmituville..
Ar. Angustä.
Lv. Columbia ÏSo!
" Ringville..
" i Inuigelmrg. ..
" Branchville.
" Summerville.
A'-. Charleston ....
Lv. Cohnnbia ti?". IJy.).
Ar. Sally ..'. ..

" Sprfntîfleld.
'. Blackville.
* Barnwell.
" Savanntili.
Ar. Jack?? -iviüe >.'<
-Trains r; und 14 (mixed except Sunday

arrive and depart from Hamburg.
?{?Daily exeepl Sunday.

Sleeping Car Sorvica.
Excelloi.1 daily nos <engor sorvico betweei

Flori.ia at tl New York.
Nos. ¡SI ¡uui:M-X< V !.'>. and Florida Ex

press, i. ,.. tiping oars betweei
Augusta uni .\ ....«. York.
PalIma: i iliir.vi".iiM"ooni sleeping cars 1M:

¡.J. e :.'?!.>:
1 rip 305:
I -Tl» 33ft

»^tp|lp 025

tween l\ri
Washing! 'ii

EtiUsna' s
Richmoii.
and -:iv:r e.:-

III!V
tw.: Ja
Binn s e

I"'. i . J:
Pidirnn :

at..I .>:...
Viii.<L

FK \XK.
Third V

Wnsitin .

\v. A. fr
'a.-;:.

.... iiio, Savauuab
k.

roon Charlotte ant
'...-.ween* Charlot:

Fast Mail. Tbrouci
e si;-.- ihigcimbt

\'...v York :in>! Pull
; : wta and C!uu

. a m»»:' i> enrouti
.e iv i un ?.'.sonvill

ci ween Justate
'..si.cvllio.

J. M.CiTLÏ.
Tra! )!r

V\*!i.'ninL-;op. l¡. í
.ii H MJDVi'.'.Oij:.
... bruit J'.;--. Alft.

A; amt*.<h

J. W. DEVORE
ATTORNEY ANO

COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

EUG-EFIELD, S, C
AVill practico in all the Courts, Stal

und United States.

PATENTS' GUARANTEED
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one sending

sketch and description of any invention will
promptly receive our opinion free concerning
the patentability of. same. "How to Obtain a

Patent" sent upon request. Patents secured
through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive specia*

notice, without charge, in THE PATENT RECORD,
an illustrated and widely circulated journal,
'consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

(Patent Attorneys.)
Cvans Building. WASHINGTON, O. a

MADE ME A MAN
jTgSSk AJAX TABLE! S POSITIVELY C'JUF.

.1CX .V« from Disease«-Fuilinr Meei.

old
. -Jil-

11038 or pleasure. Prevent Insanity ano
_í'Con'íiimption if token in tim«». Their

DM iboflraimmediita improvement end effectn CUSIS
where all nthern fail. Insist upon having the Reiriina
Ajax Tableta. They hnve cured thous-andn ond \<ill
cure you. We rive a positive written guarantee to et
feet n euro Iaeach casu or refund the money. Pries
f>"»í5ffc P°r package, or six pnekage* [rall tr<.nt-
wv/ tl.ii nient) for S2.50 bymuil, in plain wrtpper
np'-n racelpt of price, ('ircularsíreo. »

.-JAX REMEDY C0.,32|SecfÄst-
For salein Ert<reiielii, S. C., by G. L.

I VP. ii it Son.)

DGEF'ELD
EDGEFIELD, S. C.

State and County Depositary
DIRECTORS.

J. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.ADAMS,
J. ll. BO/'KXIGIIT. J. A. RENNETT,
J. M.COBB, H. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLtfR,

W. E. PRESCOTT.

OFFICERS.
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

AV. W. ADAMS, Vice-Président.
E. J. M i MS, Cashier.

J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashier.

Pays interast on deposits by special
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.3
Prompt and polite attention to busi-

ness.

ta Umt Solicitefl.
ISLSEMD SOCENTS
¡lg* .rna ;.»r crtchralrd U BOCCA «WITA« by
'. r\urr»s, C. II. H.. »iil.jiTl to f«Kolnuloo. lt ls a

i. !.. < inp la ria A:n. rirnn mad'' ln>trument of
4vnt beauty, perfect rokewood lin (nh, vory

lOirlily )K»:î>fieU. HandeometyinUUdanoM
; M.tiü.lho 'Cad InlaM Mrlpp In hark, celluloid
; i........i ian .-.it... Wnirarboard accurately fret-
J ted With i:ii.-<-.l l ri:-. Inlaid pi-arl position dots

(morirán PjanV] "Ifni brJl4, ami flui»i»l nickel plalrd
.': i., r.. .» «Mil UR*H.nn(irrrAR. power!ut

fi rXuni '.'.it.il. furiilahed complète with
i r ,,. .i;.,.i of brat ajuatHj M»H »Irlnir» «nd a

i S "1:: Itir in-Irattíaa lund, which toadies any-
om- :i'..v to piny.

t.Vl ?:. CtTTAR nt your cipre.a
di 'fm no oxactlyMrepraaanted

?.ti;r.-.. balgalal joli *^i»r kaw or

ml nj rho exprès* axent S3.65
irr. or ts. li aaa »apw»»channa and

, ¿- ...i r .i pi. !?. utllt ls yours. Sattafac-
ws* or money refanded In full.

¿>PrMlllM flFFcR Wi:h every order
..-. ..-'>i,c'n'1 urr"n- accompanied by

:!i 11!ll we viii irtve n l.rltrrrd Klncrrhoard
it i- un accurate pride, haring all nowa,with

II .t.- in tull view, (nid can bo easily ad-
I.I suitor without chancing the instru-

ol tm!hitered fingerboard nny-
ro plaV without th* «id a teacher.

1; i-i rina, nt Hid plano and unían
rfali »al fcwrfal whalii «ale priwa. Aildrei-s

. .:<' c BUCK & CO., CHICAGO
?Killi . IO. .ir.! i..-i 1} rrliaulc."Kdltor.)

for acceptable Ideas.
H V*^ * i State if patented.

THE PATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

Subscription price of thc PATENT RECORD $1.00
periinuum. Samples tree.

,t. WM. Tnt RMoxiy. WM. P. CALHOUN*

THURMOND & CALHOUN,
Attorneys and Coùnsellors,

EDGEFJELD, S. C.
AV i I ' practice in all Courts, State or


